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WELCOME ABOARD!

Please join us in welcoming the following new Team members who started at the Institute between February
24 and March 9, 1999:
James McLaurin Jr.: Telecom Analyst, Telecommunications (Team #061) x3337. James comes to the
Institute from the Pinnacle Medical Group where he was a Telecommunications Analyst.

Jay Yang: Case Tool Project Manager, Information Systems (Team #065) x3 098. Before joining Team

AICPA, Jay was an Application Developer for Pfizer Pharmaceuticals.
TRANSFERS & PROMOTIONS

The following Team members recently received transfers and/or promotions:
Dalia Restrepo has been promoted to Lead Facilities Associate from Facilities Associate in Facilities
Management (Team #084).

James Savage, Jr. has been promoted to Lead Utility Clerk from Utility Clerk in Facilities Management

(Team #084).
Much luck in your new assignments!

### LAST CHANCE UNTIL OPEN ENROLLMENT ###
FOR QUALIFIED EMPLOYEES TO ENROLL
IN TRANSITCHEK/METROCHEK OR PRE-TAX PARKING BENEFIT

On November 17, 1998, the Institute offered the opportunity for qualified AICPA employees to take
advantage of the Institute’s new TranistChek/MetroChek program. In addition, on December 1, 1998, the
Institute offered the opportunity for AICPA employees to take advantage of the Institute’s Parking Benefit. If
you are a current employee who missed the opportunity to enroll in either program, this is your last chance to
enroll in either of these benefits for 1999.

A special enrollment period for these two benefits will run from March 10 - March 17,1999. This is a
special opportunity for employees who have not done so already to enroll in either benefit, or for employees
currently enrolled in either benefit to make a change or discontinue the benefit(s). Please note: Absolutely no
new enrollments/changes/discontinuations will be accepted after March 17,1999.

Details of both programs, as well as the enrollment forms can be found below. Please be sure to remit the
completed forms to Human Resources by March 17. If you have any questions about either the
TransitChek/MetroChek or Parking Benefit, please contact any HR representative.
-cont-

TransitChek/MetroChek

With the enactment of a new federal tax law, the TransitChek/MetroChek program has become even better.
Employees can set aside up to $65 a month ($780 a year) of their salaries before taxes to purchase
TransitCheks/MetroCheks. Since the amount an employee sets aside is on a pre-tax basis, it is exempt from
federal, and some state and local taxes. All AICPA employees regularly scheduled to work no less than 21 hours
per week are eligible to receive the benefit. “Employees” do not include employees who are classified as
“Examination Graders” or classified as “temporary” under the AICPA employment policies.
TransitChek vouchers are accepted at all New York City subway token booths, at all times, for the purchase of
subway and bus tokens or MetroCards. The vouchers are accepted at all commuter railroad station ticket windows
and through their ticket-by-mail programs, including NJ Transit, MTA Long Island Rail Road, MTA Metro-North
Railroad, Staten Island Rapid Transit and the Connecticut Commuter Rail/Shore Line East. TransitChek vouchers
can be used to purchase PATH QuickCards at designated newsstands in the World Trade Center, the Hudson News
Newsstand at Journal Square and at the concourse level of the 33rd Street, Manhattan PATH Station. They are also
accepted at the NY Waterway Ferry Service. MetroChek is the Washington, DC version of this program and the
benefits are identical.
For those who sign up by March 17, TransitCheks/MetroCheks for April will be available from HR on March 24.
Deductions from newly enrolled employee’s paychecks will begin on March 31, 1999 for the full monthly amount
selected. Subsequent payroll deductions will be at the semi-monthly rate as listed below, and remain consistent
throughout the calendar year.

The TransitChek/MetroChek benefit can only be terminated or changed, (at times other than Open Enrollment) if
one or more of the following qualifying events occur:
♦ Termination of employment
♦ Change of residence
♦ Reduction of hours
♦ Divorce or legal separation
♦ Death
♦ Disability

Please Check One

□

New Agreement

□

Update Agreement

□

Terminate Agreement

Please enroll me in the AICPA TransitChek/MetroChek program effective April 1, 1999. I wish to purchase
TransitChek/MetroChek, on a pre-tax basis, in the following monthly denomination (check one):

$45.00
($22.50 per pay)

(or)

$65.00
($32.50 per pay)

I understand that any required contributions for the TransitChek/MetroChek program that I select will be deducted
from my salary on a before-tax basis. I further understand that this will cause my W-2 earnings, as reported for Social
Security and income tax purposes, to be reduced by the amount of said contributions.

Name

Team #

Date

Signature

Please return this form to Human Resources no later than March 17,1999.

-cont-

Pre-Tax Parking Benefit

This benefit allows employers to offer employees the opportunity to direct a portion of their salary into
reimbursement accounts to pay for parking expenses on a pre-tax basis. The AICPA is offering this program to all
qualified employees who pay for parking as part of their commutation expenses.

The parking benefit is exempt from Social Security/Medicare (FICA) and Federal Income Tax (FIT). The amount
you choose to set aside is automatically deducted from your base pay before FICA, FIT and, in some cases, this
benefit is also exempt from state and local income taxes. At this time, New Jersey and Pennsylvania do not
recognize this benefit for income tax savings.

Employees need to complete an agreement form (below) and specify the monthly deduction. Participants must
elect a minimum of $40 and no more than $175 per month for specified deductions. As qualified transportation
expenses are used, the receipts (i.e. cancelled checks or paper receipts) from the parking establishment must be
forwarded to the Payroll Team. Any employee who fails to submit the appropriate receipts will not be entitled to
the benefit. New Jersey employees participating in parking at Harborside’s Kinney Parking lot are eligible to
receive this benefit, but do not need to submit receipts since the fees are automatically deducted from their
paycheck.
This parking benefit can be combined with the TransitChek/MetroChek program. This offers employees up to
$240 a month (maximum $175 for parking and $65 for transit checks) in tax-free commutation benefits.
Parking Benefit Agreement
Please Check One
□
New Agreement
□
Update Agreement
□
Terminate Agreement

Effective Date:

EMPLOYEE INFORMATION: (If car pooling, designate one coordinator and provide the following information forthat
person.) (PLEASE PRINT)

Name:Emp. #: Team #:

Residence/City: State:

Zip:

PARKING INFORMATION:
Parking Lot Name:___________________________________________________________________

Lot Address:_______________________________________________________________________ _
City:State:Zip: Telephone : ()

Monthly Parking Fee: $* 12 = $

(Annual pre-taxed amount)

Please note that the benefit adjustment is processed one month in advance. Random parking information checks may be
performed throughout the length of your agreement.

Employee Signature:

Date:

Your signature verifies the information provided above. If any changes occur, it is the employee's responsibility to update the AICPA
records with a new form for benefit and payroll purposes. Failure to do so may delay your reimbursement and/or forfeit your agreement.

FOR PAYROLL USE ONLY:

Verification:
Comments:

Date:

AICPA “MYSTERY SHOPPING” TOP 25 TEAMS FOR 4th QUARTER 1998 ANNOUNCED

The Institute continues its “Mystery Shopping,” with Team AICPA’s continued improvement. Below is a
listing of the “Top 25 Teams” as judged by our “Mystery Shopping” consultants for the fourth quarter of
1998. The consultants “shopped” all 73 AICPA teams on the following criteria: reaching a “live” person the
first time a call was placed, the team member’s call etiquette, the team’s “must answer” availability, the team
member’s correct voice mail greeting, and the team’s call transfer rate.
The “bottom 10” teams for this quarter will by notified by their Team Leaders. There are plans to publish
these statistics every quarter or mid-year. Stay tuned to FastFact for updates. Congratulations to the winners
for a job well done!
RANK

TEAM#

RANK

TEAM#

RANK

TEAM#

#1
#2
#3
#4
#5
#6
#7
#8
#9

028
086
016
001
079
008
047
092
080

#10
#11
#12
#13
#14
#15
#16
#17

039
005
055
049
013
041
029
035

#18
#19
#20
#21
#22
#23
#24
#25

033
043
045
062
040
060
064
019

NEWS FROM MEETINGS & TRAVEL

As of March 1, the Ramada Suite Hotel in Weehawken changed its name to
the Sheraton Suites at Lincoln Harbor. The AICPA has a negotiated rate at
the hotel of $155 at night single/double for AICPA members and employees.
The hotel is also in the process of adding another tower of suites and creating
a club level. They expect to complete the project in June 1999.
The AICPA also has negotiated rates at the DoubleTree Club Hotel and Suites in Jersey City—however,
members and staff should be aware that the DoubleTree is not a full service hotel and does not offer room
service. For more details regarding the negotiated hotel rates in NJ, NY and DC, please refer to the Meetings
& Travel cc:mail bulletin board under the document titled “NJ, NY, DC transient rates.”

AICPA MEN’S BASKETBALL TEAM LOSES TOUGH GAME

The AICPA Men’s Basketball Team lost a tough game to the #1 team in the division, Polo/Ralph
Lauren, on Monday, March 1. AICPA (3-5) was outmatched at every position, but the team kept
the game close and surged back to within striking distance in the final five minutes. It was a
rough game—Andrew Wiley, AICPA center and psychomatrician (a.k.a. “the Doctor”) was
elbowed in the head and needed four stitches. Ironically, the referee called a foul on the Doc.

“Little was going our way, even our shots,” said David Chapman, team ethics specialist and inside-the-paint
guru. “When the Doc was hit, we gathered up a little steam and made Polo work for their win. They won’t
forget team AICPA, I’m sure of it.”
The fighting AICPA plays its next game on Thursday, March 11, at Hudson Catholic High School in Jersey
City. The team had a great crowd come out and support the team last Monday (pom-poms and all!) and they’ll
need even a bigger crowd this Thursday. Hope to see you there!

